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RENEIVAL OF WJITS BI' DEAD SUITOJ?{

The case of M1alioffy v. Baetedo lias now lxcun published in
thec regular reports (38 0.1-R. 192), and having perused the
repo)rt c.irifillv. our view of the case is unchangpcd. ani Nve think
it somuewhat strange t hat tbe very clear andi con vincin)g judgmient
of the Chief Justice faiicd te carry weight with the other meiinl>crs
(jf tFLe C ourt.

l'le juilguent of the înajority of the Court appears to Vie
o a < n thbe foib îwing rteaLsinig. Because a writ of execution

issuvd iu i bu ifctiiiie of a suitor ani dciivered te the sheriff mav
bc~ tuxvettedl lv the sherifT tftcr the suitor's (Ieath. so long as th('

writ reniains 'ii force, therefore a writ so issued inav Vie kept
mi force after thc sutitor*s death by renewai in is fac-,
rVuaSonîîîg appears Io be faliaclous: because whie the death of
ilbu exejit ion creditor mnav fot <iterniiie the authorit v of thVe
4îeriff te act up.der the execution, it docs detcrmnen the îpovwcr of
thbu suitor te kerep it alive, and if anvthing is nevesary oni bis pal t
to keep il il, force, then bi teath puts an end to bis pow er to
lak( that propeeding, andi it mnust Vi taken Viy sontie person ili

es.e, wbcè must first unake hiinîseif a party to the record, and t hercbv
acquire tbe right to take tble provceding.

To lu b! thaf sach a proeeding can lxe vaiidiy taken iii the
nan<e of a deai mnan, secin to violate a fundamental principie
of litigation. A dead mnan vannot corne into Court and ask« to
baive a writ reiîewcd, andi i; ie can't act in î;erson how eau lie
act by ai tornex 2

W'e se tbNt r. Justice Middieton suggeâts tbat, tlic renewai
of tiI? writ inic br aine of a dead man is a miere irreguiarity,
whicb a stranger to the record cannot take advantage of: but a
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